The effect of twenty kinds of amino acid on the taste of Japanese sake was investigated.
Results of tests by a three point discernment taste examining method using pure composition Japanese sake indicated four kinds of amino acids -alanine, arginine, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid-as the amino acids which affect taste. Alanine was determined to be the amino acid producing sweetness. Arginine was judged as the amino acid causing bitterness. Glutamic and aspartic acid yielded acidity, astringency, and added flavor, and were judged as those amino acids producing unpleasant taste. Table   1 Components of pure synthetic sake.
(Note) A fragrance ingredient is a 20% alcoholic solution. Table 3 The preference test of synthesized Japanese sake Level of significance is the same as that shown in Table  2 . Table 4 The number of taste indications of synthesized Japanese sake Level of significance is the same as that shown in Table  2 . The amino acid content of synthesized Japanese sake Table   7 The number of taste indications by the amino acid omission test.
